COMMUNIQUE

In line with government decision for temporary restrictions of movement due to the covid-19 pandemic, the Manufacturing Sector Workers Welfare Fund (MSWWF) wishes to inform the beneficiaries, the enterprises and the public that the Fund will be providing a minimum service.

Accordingly, the following arrangements are being made:

(a) For contributions and loan repayments, the MSWWF may be contacted on mobile number 57636378 and/or email: financemswwf@gmail.com;

(b) For contributions which were due in March 2021 or during the lockdown period, a moratorium of two months will be provided as from the lifting of the confinement period, without any penalty fee for late remittance;

(c) For all other matters, please call on contact numbers of the Fund, i.e., 6867746, 6981511 and 6988439, or, in case of urgency during the confinement period, on mobile number 57563136 or 59738157;

(d) Correspondences can also be addressed to the Fund on email address:- mswwf@intnet.mu

Thanking you for your understanding and collaboration.
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